Where Food Comes From, Inc. is a Technical Administrator (TA) for the Non-GMO Project, approved to provide verification services for all types of products. As the North American leader in third-party verification, we offer a wide array of services to help food producers and brands differentiate certain attributes and production methods in the marketplace. Be sure to visit www.wherefoodcomesfrom.com for additional program bundling opportunities like Organic Certification, Gluten-Free, Safe Quality Food, Where Food Comes From CARE™, and so much more. Why have multiple audits throughout the year when you can get everything done in one visit?

Verification Pricing:
One-Time Application Fee.........................................................................................................................$250

Product(s) Review (annual fees):
"Product(s)" are defined as each individual product submitted for the Non-GMO Project Verification Program, including both multi-ingredient and/or bulk products without labels. "High Risk Ingredients” are crops, livestock, processed/processing inputs, production inputs, and other organisms with known GMO risk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrolled Products</th>
<th>Additional Fees for Animal Derived Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5 Products: $1250</td>
<td>&quot;Animal Derived” products typically contain meat, seafood, dairy or eggs. Verification includes feedstuffs the animals consume. Onsite evaluations are often required for livestock production systems; see below for Onsite Verification Fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Product: $100/product</td>
<td>$300/Feed Ration Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$70/Product Non-GMO Project fee</td>
<td>$50/Feed Ration Change Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50/High Risk Product Ingredient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluation Fees (annual fees)**:
Onsite Verification Fee............................................................................................................................$1500/location + travel
   ▪ OR $250 addendum fee for onsite verification already scheduled for additional claims
Offsite Desk Review Fee............................................................................................................................$500/location
The “Offsite Desk Review” is also called a “Facility Fee”. This includes process, document/record and product traceability review.
**Multi-site and/or group verifications quoted upon request
Multi-Ingredient Letter of Compliance Fee........................................................................................................$100/letter
A “Multi-Ingredient Letter of Compliance” is requested for finished products most commonly enrolled in Organic, which would not require an onsite verification.

Additional Fees (if applicable):
International Client Fee............................................................................................................................$2500/International Location
An “International Client Fee” applies to clients, 1) located in countries other than the US and Canada; and/or 2) US and Canadian based clients with contracted manufacturers/co-packers in foreign countries.
Technical Support..............................................................................................................................................$250/hour
“Technical Support” includes consulting or any other activity that occurs outside of the scope of the standard agreement.
Priority Rush Fees.............................................................................................................................................Quoted upon request
Product Testing....................................................................................................................................................Varies by lab
“Product Testing” refers to any lab analysis. If required, testing must be carried out and paid for by the client.

Free price quotes are available and required prior to initiating the process to ensure full pricing transparency. Every product supply chain is unique, so contact us TODAY to begin your Non-GMO Project Verification discovery process!